
Peppermint Cookies * Molasses Spice Cookies 

Black Cherry Torte 9” * Sugar Cookie Dough  

Gingerbread Cookie Dough * Gingerbread Cupcakes 

White Chocolate Cranberry Blondies * Ultimate Brownies 

Gluten-Free Gift Items * Special Order 9” Pies 

Thanksgiving  

South Scottsdale 
7607 E. McDowell Rd Scottsdale, 

AZ 85257 
(SE corner Miller & McDowell) 

480-990-2253 
Store Hours 

Mon: 9am-3pm 

Tues-Fri: 9am-5pm  

Sat: 9am-3pm 

Sun: Closed 

North Phoenix 
10880 N. 32nd St.  

Phoenix, AZ 85028 
(1 block N. of Shea Blvd.) 

602-680-7258 
Store Hours 

Mon: 9am-3pm 

Tues-Fri: 9am-5pm  

Sat: 9am-3pm 

Sun: Closed 

With gourmet prepared stuffings, 
breads, desserts, and fail-proof   

mixes, we take the hassle out of  your 
gluten free , allergy free holiday. 

 

Pick up Early!  
Limited quantities available  

Beginning Oct. 16th   
Sorry, we cannot hold orders.. No space. 

MENU 2017 

 

Desserts - Stuffing - Breads  

PIES   
Pumpkin Pie (no soy, corn, or nut) 
The classic recipe baked in a flaky crust. 

9” serves 10-12 $14.99  

6” serves 2-4 $6.99 

Vegan Pumpkin Pie (no egg, dairy, soy,  
corn, or nut) 6” serves 2-4 $7.99 

Pecan Pie (no dairy or soy. Has corn) 
The perfect ending for any holiday meal. 

9” serves 10-12 $18.99  

6” serves 2-4 $7.99 

Apple, Cherry, or Blueberry Crumble Pie (no egg, dairy, soy, or 
nut) Whole fruit filling topped with sweet oat streusel crumble Vegan.  

9” serves 10-12 $16.99  

6” serves 2-4 $6.99 
 

No sugar added Apple Pie 
6” serves 2-4 $7.99 

Pumpkin Cheesecake Pie (no soy, corn, or 
nut) Pumpkin-spiced cheesecake with a  

buttery graham cracker crust. 

9” serves 10-12 $18.99  

6” serves 2-4 $7.99 
 

Perfect-size Cheesecakes:  

Individual servings for the perfect treat. 

Blueberry, Chocolate Chip or Gingerbread 

$3.99   Vegan Cashew Cheesecake $4.99 

Also available, starting December 5th 

FESTIVE SWEETS 

Harvest Donuts (no dairy or nut) 
Chocolate cake-style donuts topped with vanilla 

frosting and sprinkles. 5ct. $7.99 

Pumpkin Chocolate Chip Cookies    Vegan.  
(no egg, dairy, soy, corn, or nut) Soft and  

moist, with a hint of cinnamon. 6 pack $8.99 

Pumpkin Spice Cupcakes     Vegan.  
(no egg, dairy, soy, or nut) A fall party favorite 

topped with vanilla frosting pumpkins. 4 pack $11 

Item availability is subject to change,  

available on a 1st come, 1st serve basis 

Thanksgiving Week Hours - Both Locations 

Nov. 21 & 22 (Tues & Wed) Open until 6pm 

Thanksgiving Day: Closed 

Nov. 24th (Fri): Open 9-2   Nov. 25th (Sat): Open 9-3 

Pumpkin Spice Scones (no dairy, soy, nut)  
Tender and slightly sweet with fall spices.  

2 per package. $5.99 

Pumpkin Roll (no soy, nut) ingredients)  
Deliciously beautiful. Perfect for any occasion.         

Slice and serve 6-8. Top if desired. 

$12.99 

Gluten Free Creations 
Dedicated gluten-free since 2001 



 

Pre-baked stuffings are ready to heat & serve.  
One pound 8x8 pan. Serves 4. 

Sage & Sausage Stuffing  
(no dairy, soy, or nut) 

With savory pork sausage,  

raisins and apples.   

Limited qty avail. 

 

Cornbread Stuffing  

(no soy or nut) A Southern  

favorite with celery, onion, and  

buttery golden cornbread. 

Limited qty avail. 

 

Wild Rice & Walnut Stuffing  
(no egg, dairy, or soy) Vegan 
Tossed with cranberries, olive  

oil, and thyme.  

Limited qty avail. 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

MEALS & SIDES  BREADS   

$14.99 

$14.99 

$14.99 

Instant Stuffing Mix (no egg, dairy, soy, corn, or nut)  
Stuff a 7-9 pound turkey in under 5 minutes with these prepared 

croutons and a gourmet seasoning blend of onion, garlic, parsley, 

and sage. Vegan. $8.99 

Unseasoned Croutons (no egg, dairy, soy, corn, or nut)  
Ready to dress with your favorite holiday flavors. Vegan. $7.99 

Seasoned Croutons (no dairy, soy, corn, or nut)  
Savory croutons perfect for making stuffings and topping salads. 

With garlic, basil, sage, rosemary, thyme, and marjoram. $7.99 

Awelicious Rolls (no dairy, soy, or nut) 
Light, fluffy, delicious traditional dinner roll. 

6 per package $7.24 

White or Herb Rolls (no egg, dairy, soy, 
corn, or nut) Soft, white dinner rolls or Herb 

Rolls seasoned with basil & garlic.  

6 per package Vegan. $5.99 

Pumpkin Bread (no soy, corn, or nut) 
Pumpkin, cinnamon, & nutmeg in a sweet  

mini loaf. $6.99 

Pumpkin Cream Cheese Muffins  
(no soy, corn or nut) Incredibly moist, with  

cheesecake baked inside. 4pack $8.99 

Buttermilk Biscuits (no egg, soy, or nut) 
Rich and Buttery. 5 per package $6.99 

Wild Rice Bread Loaf (no egg, dairy, soy,  
corn or nut) Hearty, flavorful, and packed  

with whole grain wild rice. Vegan. $8.99 

Pie Crust Mix (no egg, dairy soy, corn, or 
nut) Follow the easy instructions to make 

your own from-scratch classic or vegan 

crust. Makes 2 9” rounds $5.99 

Graham Cracker Crumbs (no egg, soy, corn or nut)  
Use in all of your favorite recipes. 8oz package $8.99 

Vegan Corn Muffins (no egg, dairy, soy, nut)  
Slightly sweet, classic corn muffins made vegan.  

6 per package $5.99 

Grain Free Breads sweetened with Coconut 

Sugar or no added sweeteners. Coconut Bread, Super Seed Bread, 

Flax Flat Bread, Quinoa Almond Bread . . . and more in-store! 

Instant Gravy Mix (no egg, dairy, soy, corn, or nut)  
With easy microwave or stove-top instructions to make creamy 

gravy with butter & milk, dairy-free brown gravy with poultry broth, 

or vegan gravy with veggie broth. $5.99 

All items are 100% gluten free 

Please visit gfcbakery.com for more items 

All items are 100% gluten free 

Please visit gfcbakery.com for more items 

Item availability is subject to change,  

available on a 1st come, 1st serve basis 

MIXES   

Vegan Tofu “Ham” 
(no dairy, egg, meat or nut)  

Clove-studded tofu, marinated 24 

hours and baked for a beautiful 

presentation. Just reheat. 

By Special Order Only. 

Serves 4-6 

Four Cheese Quiche & 

Vegan Veggie Pie   
Creamy dairy or vegan filling 

baked in a flaky crust. Can be 

kept frozen 6 months. Just reheat 

and enjoy! 

6” serves 1-2  

$9.99 

Cornbread Mix (no soy or nut) Mix with melted butter, milk, and 

eggs to make a 10” round golden cornbread. $5.99 

Sugar Cookie Dough, Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough Ready to roll 
out for 100% natural buttery cutout cookies, or just slice and bake. 

*Try our easy Frosting Mix for decorating fun! 

2 Lb package. Makes 24 cookies. $12.99 

Vegan Sugar Cookie Dough, Peanut Butter Cookie Dough. 1 Lb 
package. Makes 12—14 cookies.  $7.99 

...and over 100 more products in the store! 

Challah Almond Egg Bread (no dairy, soy, or 
corn)  Traditional “braided” bread with almond 

and potato flour. $10.99 

$7.99 

Bread Crumbs Perfect for easy stuffings & meatloaf.  $9.99 


